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IntEoduced by BrenuaD, 9

AN ICT to atrentl sectj.oa q8- 121, Revised Statutes
supDleoeDt, 1978, as alrenileal by sectiotr . 1,
Legislative BiIl 11q, Eighty-sixth
Legislature. FiEst Sessioa, 1979, Eelati8g to
roEkEeEts coopensatiou: tc change pEovisioas
foE tctal loss of heaEing iD both ears; ald to
Eep€al the oEigi!,11 secticD,

9e it elacted by the peopJ.e of the State cf Yebraska,
Sectioo 1. That sectioE {8-121, ReviseC Statutes

Suppleoe!t, 1978, as aaenrieC by sectj,co 1, Legislative
Bi1L 1 1 a, Eighty-sirth Legislature, Eirst Session, 1979.
be aneliled to read as f o.Llovs:

08- l 21. the folloring scbedule cf coEpeosatio!
is hereby establi.shecl fcr in;uries resultin-o i!
disabilitl:

(t) ?or total disabiliLy, the coopeosation .luriDg
such tlisability sha11 be sirty-six aDal tuo-thirals per
ceDt of the yages received, at the tise of !!juEI, but
such coEpeDsatioD shaLl lot be aore than one hundEed
eightI dolLars per treek, oor less than forty-nine dollars
oeE reek; eroe:,1ed4th1t if at the tire of in jucy the
emgloyee receives vages of less tha.o forty-nioe dollars
Der "eek, then he shall cecei.ve the full aoouut of such
vaqes peE eeek as co.lpe:lsation. Yothiog in thissubdivision shaLl require ?ayselt of coopensatiotr after
dj.sabilj'ty shai.l cease.

(2) For disabilir-y par-.iaI io characteE, erceptthe paEti:ular cases xentioEeC in subdivisioD (3) cf this
secticn, the coopeDsation shall De sixty-si.x at!dtuo-thirds per ceot of lhe:lifference'Detyeea r-be cages
received 1t th€ tiae of the injury aDC the earDing pocer
of the etrployee theEeafteE, but such coEpeusation shal,lnot be oore than oue buudred eighty iollars per yeek.
This coapensatioa shal1 be -raid duEing the period of suchpartial disability, but not beyoDd three hundreil ceeks.
ShouId tottl disability be folloceal by partial
alisabiliLy, the period of three hundred ceeks EeDtiooed
ia this subdivisj,on shall be reduced by the [uEber ofreeks CuriDg vhich coEpelsatj,on uas paid for such total
tlisabi 1i t y.

(3) Por d5,sability resulting frou peE[aneBt
!olury of the folLoring classes, the coEDeDsaCio! shall
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be in adalition to the anouDt gaid for teoPoEary
,lisability; grcvi4glL- the cooPeBsat!on for tenporaEY
disabil,ity shali cease as soo! as t-he exte-ut cf the
perEaoent ilj"sability is ascertaj,!able, v!z: For the Ioss
of a thorb, sixtl-six aud tuo-tbirCs PeE ceDt oi daily
uages during sixty reeks. For the loss of a first
finger, cooBooly called the index finger, sirty-six aad
tyo-thirds -oer cent of CaiIy uages JuriDg tSiEtY-five
reeks- FoE the loss of a second firger, sixty-six aoal
tra-thiEiis per cert of daily vages :luring thiEtI reeks.
For tbe loss of a third finger, sixty-six atral tvo-tbiEds
per cent of daily rages durj,ng treDt? ceeks. For the
loss of a fcuEth fiDgeE, con[oolI called lbe little
finger, sixty-si,x aEd tvo-thirds per cent of daily {ag€s
duriaq'fifteen reeks- lhe loss of the first- phalaage of
the thuub cc of aay fiager shall be coasidered to be
equal r-o the loss of one half of such thunb cr fiager altl
coopeasatiou sha.:.l be fcc oue half of the gerioals of tioe
above specifietl, aud the conDensation foE the loss of oae
haLf of the first phalange shall- be for one-fourth of the
geriods of tj.ile nbove specified. The lcss of EoEe tha!
one phalange shall be consitlered as the Loss of the
eltire fiager or thuEb; PrcviCed, Lhat iD qo case shall
the aoount received foE EoEe Ehan one finger exceed the
aBount proviCed i! this schedule foE the lcss of a Lantl.
FoE the loss of a great toe, sixty-six and tvo-thiEds 9ercent of daily vages duriag thirty reeks. Ior the loss of
oBe of th€ toes oth€r thao the great toe, sirtY-sir antl
tvo-thiEds per cent cf daily rares duEiDg teo reeks- The
Ioss of the first phalaage of any toe shall be considered
equal to the loss of oDe hal,f of such aoe, and
coop€nsation shall be fcr oae half of the Periods of tioe
above specified. the loss of lore than oae Phalargeshall be coDsideEed as the loss of the eotire toe. FoE
the Loss of a hand, sirty-sir anal tro-thirals Per ceut of
Caily rages during oae huudred seveuty-five Yeeks- 9or
the loss of aa aro, sirtl-sir aDd tro-thirCs PeE cent of
Caily rages cluring r-ro hutrdEed tyelty-five veeks. For
the Loss of a foot, sixty-six aad tvo-tbiEds PeE cent of
daily rages during oDe huadEed fifty r€eks. For the loss
of a leg, sirty-six aod tro-thiEals ger cent cf alaily
uages tluriug tro bundEed fifteeD ceeks. lor the loss of
an eye, sixty-six and tuo-tbirds pec ceut of daily raqes
curiDg oEe hundred trenty-fj.ee ueeks. For the loss of au
eaE, sixty-six and tyo-thirals PeE celt of daily Yages
duriDg trentl-five reeks. ror the loss of hearing ia ole
eaE, sixty-sir autl tro-thirds Per cent of daily Yages
aluriDg fifty veeks. PoE-thc-+o.s--ot--tealiag--ia--boti
et "sr-.i rtt-sir-alil- t ro-thiris-?ct-ecat--of --dai*7--rt gcs
dutieg-ore-hnltlccd-ree]ts; For the icss of tbe Lose,
sixty-sir and tco-thi.rds per ce[t of ,iaily ,ages during
fiEty reeks.
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I! atry cass i! ehich theEe shall be a loss or
loss of use of nore than one leEbeE cr pacts of more thaD
one oeEber set forth in this subdivision, but lot
aoounti,sg to tctal and gerEaueDt disability, coupeDsation
benefits shall be ?aid foc the loss or loss of use of
each such aeo"ber oE oaEf- thereof, vith the peEiods cf
beoefits to EUD coosecutively. The total loss oE
peEnaa€nt total loss of 'rse of both hauds, or both arDs,
oE both feet, oE both legs, oE both eves. or lggtlsq igboth egEs, cc of aay tyo theEeof, in cne accident, shall
constj,tute total a[d peE[a!€nt disability and be
coEpensated lor accoreling to lhe pEoeisions of
subdivision (1) cf thj.s sectioa. In all other cas€s
iavolviug a loss or loss of use of both hands, both aros,
both fdet, both Iegs, coth eves 1E helEi4q ir bath eaES
oE of ary tro thereof, tcta:. and ?er[aDent di.sabilj.ty
shall be deteroi!,ed in accorilance rith the facts.
Aoputation betreea the elbor and the uEist shall be
cousj"dered as the equivaleot of the loss of a hanC, and
aGputation betceen the kuee and the aqkie shali be
considered as bhe equivaleut of lhe l-oss of a foot.
Alputatioa at oE above the elboy shall be considered as
the loss of au arn, aDd aoDutation lt oE a.bove the knee
shall be consideEed. as rile loss of a leg- ?eraanent
tctal loss of tbe use of a finger, hand. aru, foot, l"g,
or eye shall be considered as the equivaleut of the lcss
of such finger, hand, atn, foot, leg, or eye- ID al]
cases involving a peruaoent partiaL loss of the use oE
:uuction of any cf the oembeEs aentioned in this
subdivision, the coope!satlotr shalL bear such Eelatiotr to
t-he aDouuts aamed in sail subdivision as the Cisabilities
bear r-o those pEoCucad by the injuries naued thecei!.
ShoufC the enployer atrd the eDplovee be unable tc :rgree
upon the aEooot cf ccopensation to be paiS io cases rot
covered by the schedule, the lrount of coEpensatiou sh.rll
be settled accocCiag t-c the grovisious of sections rA-173
to 48-145- CoDpensation und.er this subdivision sha.l-1 aot
be oore cha!. one huodred eightl dol:ars peE ueek, oor
less t-haD forty-xine dollars ?er reek; ErovidelL_that i:
1t the tioe of the iDjur], the edployee received rages of
Iess tha! forty-niue doIIaES peE ceek, then he sha11
receive 1:he full aooult of such yag€s per "eek as
cotrpensat-j.cn.

(4) lor disabilitl Eesultirg fron pecEaoeDt
iisability, if imEediltely prior to the accideDt the rate
of rages vas fixed by the day or hour, or by the out-Dut
cf the enployee the reekly vages shall be taken ro be
ccEputed upo[ the 5asis cf a vork yeek of a liDiouo cf
five days, if the cages are paid by the dal or upoo the
basis of a cork reek of a oj,Di[uo cf fccty hours, if the
vages aEe paid by the hour, oE upoo tbe basis of a {ork
reek of a miairuo of five days
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results i! the higheE reekly ra96, if the cages are basei
oa tbe o[tPut of tll€ €!PlrYee.

(5) The erplolee shall
cotrpeosatioa frou bis e.ployer for
rhil.e uailergoiag rehabilitatioo.

be entitled to
teoporary disabili,tf

Sec-
Statutes suppL
Legislative Bi
session,'1979,

2. That origlBal section 48-12'1, R€viseil
etreot, 1978, as anendeil by sectioo 1.
1I 1 14, Eighty-sirth L€gisIatuEe, Pirst
is rapealeil.
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